
An Impartial Account of the Proceedings of tlic 
Common-Hall of the City of London, at Guild-Hall, 
June the 24*41682. For EleUing of Sheriffs for the 
laid City and County of Middlefex^ See.' 

* I happened fev:r d untlfusl Prulbices in the Condaft of Jiff airs, touching the' Eledtiofl of SHERIFFS for the year1 enfaing, it may be very expedient for General 
.r JL Satisfaction, due Information of the Citizens of the trite State of Tkiftrs, and Checks' 
ing Falfe and Vncenain Reports, to give a plain and Impartial Account of the*:xOhole Affair. 

I* A T the Bridge-Honfe Feaft, the iSthof Afay laft, the Right Honourable the Lord 
JTTL Mayor waspleafedtopafs the'Complemcnt of DRINKING Xo'fin'dtey North Elq*, 

>A Ceremony whereby tlft Perfon fo dranh to,, has been look’d upon a^ put in Nomination, 
or to be in the Judgment of the Chair a very fit man fo be one of the Sheriffs, if the Com- 
mon-Hall lhall 'EUft him. .V;, , ; - 

:, H- Soon after, Mr. North, before he was choftnby the Common-Hall,' and indeed a. 
confiderable time before the day of Eleftion, meerlv Upon fuch my Lords Drinking to him, 
yame to a Court of Alderman, and gave Eond to hold Sheriff, y ‘ 
^ III. The Right Honourable the Lord Mayor the beginning of laft week iffues forth.his 
Precept to" the Refpe&ive Companies •, but it ran in an unaccuftomed form, as followeth : 

,v Bp t^e ^ ./ THefe are to require yon. That on Midfarnmer'^y next, being the day appointed as well fo? 
Confirmation of the Per fa WHO HATH BEEN BY ME CHOSEN^ according to 

the Ancient C uft em and Con ft it ut ion of this City, To.be One of the Sheriffs of this City and 
County of Middlefex for the y ear enfuing *, as for the Election of the other of t-ihe faid Sheriffs-} 
and other Officers you caufe the Livery of your Company to meet together at your Common^ 
Hall early in the Adorning, and from thence to come together decently and orderly in their GovcnS 
to Guild-Hall, there 10 make th&ffhid Conffrmatu>»and^UHrmrrj~ {Erven the. Nineteenth of 
Tone,--1682. ?, |JOHh? MOOR. 

This occafioned much difeourfe) andlbme diftraftion amongfi: the Companies ^ fomeiffuing 
out their Summons to their Members, To meet and chafe Sheriffs, &c. (as antiently) others' 
(after this new mode) for Confirmation and EleEtion-pind fomtpftly,for Electing City-Officer sf 
. IVT On^n'^y the 23d inftant, the matter being taken into debate at the Court of Al- 
dermen, after longtime it was defired, That Mr. would deliver his Sentiment f 
who in a Judicious Speech gave his opinion, That the Right of Elcffion of Both the Sheriffs,' 
lay in the Commonalty | And that the Sheriffs pro tempore were Judges, of the Poll, if any were. 
And the whole Court aoquiefeed therein/ Whereupon fomt Companies that had fent. forth 
Summons for Confirmation and 'ElHtion, aWarded new ones for EleEtion only. 

V. On Midfumpier day (the Annual appointed time for Choice,) the Livery-mend 
Aflembled in Common-Hall very numerous. And after the Lord Mayor and Aldermen 
were come upon the Huttings, the Common Cryer made Proclamation and faid to this ' 
Purpofe, You Gentlemen of the Livery of London attend youE Confirmation; Upon which the 
Common Hall vigbroufly interrupted, and Cry’d, No Confirmation f t No; Confirmation I and 
fo continued urging their Right in that behalf near half an hour, not fuffering him'to ' 
go bn. After which, Mr. Recorder fbept Upon .the Huftings and made a Speech, wherefn he 
let forth the Excellency of Goverhment in'general? and the Happinefs particularly of our 
own, and efpecially of this Great and Opulent Oty^ more immediately as to their gfeat; 

jiriviledge of Chufihg then orth Sheriffs, Oiting for the fame the Grant m the Charter of 
King John, Ore... . , -.T - j . ,■ ■r.ff : ' • y,- . .;

; ^•' 
| y,VI. The Lord Mayor and Aldermen then withdrew, and Mr. Common Sergeant offering' 
to fpeak, the Common-Hall Cry’d-—Elettioh l EleElion l And the wprkjf the,day l But the 
Sheriffs defiring their Patience^ He went bn, ahdfpake a few Words, relating in general" 
tb the biifinefs of the Day. , , _ .1; , , . , 1: 
| ^VH. JThe Hall then proceeded in the ufual Antient Method, and the Conteft about" 
Confirmation being relinquiiht. There were put in Nomination for Sheriffs, The before 
Named Dudly North, Thomas PapHUon, John I)uboisi and Ralph Box, Efquires. 
[T? Upon view of theUands; The Eleblion was declared to fall upon Mr/P^pj/A^ahd MrT 
Afbotf, theyIfaving’ apparently the Majority by 1000 or 1200 Halids; Bu| howeyeta PelT 
was denrandeef and gfanted’fbr all the laid four Candidates.. ^ 
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VIII. Then the/////proceeded to the El’edion of Chamberlain,'land behdes Sir ThotfiM 
Tlayer, on Vk^.Wandal a Woollen Draper in Flcetfireet was put up, but Sir Thomas Wets / 
(almoft) unanimoully Chofen, The latter not having above nine or ten Hands. After 
which Auditors of theChamber and BridgehoufeAccounts and Bridgemafters were Chofen, 
As alfo Ale-Conners, of whom the three Survivers were again Chofen, but in the ’ 
Room of William Robmfon^bXtly Deceafed, there were feveral Pretenders, But Mr. John 
Farthing an old Servant in the Extife Lately turned out of his place as a Diffemcr, 
carried it by a Vaft difparityof Hands. 

■IX. After which there was an Addrefs Prefented, returning the Thanks of the Com- J 
mon-Hall to Alderman FUkington, and Mr. Shute, the two prefent Sheriffs, for their 
Faithful and Upiightdifcharge of their Truft and Office in this time of Difficulty and 
Danger, As alfo to the Common Council and Committee for managing the Defence of j 
the Charter againit the late Quo Warranto, Which was Read very Audibly by Mr. Com- 

^ mon Serjeant, and chearfully allented to- and acknowledged by the Common-Hall. 
And then the Sheriffs made their Report of the whole Proceedure to the Court of 
Aldermen. m 

X. Between two and three a Clock the Poll began, Eight or nine Books and Writers 
being prepared in Guild-Hall Tard, and Periods appointed to Infpedt them on either fide. 

iVIt was defired bylbmethat a diflind Coining might be for fuch as were for Confirmation, 
but that being before Refolved in the Negative, and the only Difpute now not being for 
or againfl Confirmation, but which two of the four Gentlemen Ihould be Chofen by the . 
Common-Hall for Sheriffs, the fame was refufed as Impracticable and Impertinent, But 

j all left at Liberty to Poll for which of the four Competitors they pleafed. Yet fome few 
/ Factious and Troublefome men only to create occafion for Cavil, demanded to be Polled ! 

for Confirmation (as they call’d it) yet refufed to declare voho they would Confirm, or 
Name any that they would POIHQT, and yet Complained to the Court of Aldermen, and 
fome of them f as particularly Mr. Mafiers in St.Pauls Church Yard goffered to make Oath 
that they were denyed or refufed to be Polled, 
' It was to be taken Notice of. That there were Fluttering, up and down the Hall, a great 
many Sword-men and HeCtoring Perfons (no Citizens) who infolently Affronted People., 
As fome of them did Mr. Recorder ; and others, Tome of the Aldermen and Citizens ^ 
giving unreafonable and almoft infuffetable Provocations, efpecially in the Afternoon; 
On purpofe (as tisreafanably believed) to caufe fome Difturbance. But the Moderation 
of the Citizens was fuch,as fcorned to take Notice of thefe foolilh Extravagants, further 
than modeftly to reprove their want of refpeCfcto Authority, and their Incivility. 

XI. It appearing that the Suffrages were-likely to fall upon Papllion and feveral j 
that were for North and Box applyed themfelves to my Lord Mayor, fuggefting as if they; 

?>v were denyed to Poll, and that many of their party were abfent, and the like Complaints* / 
which- occafioned his Lordffiips coming tothe //?//,(fome People foliowing-very -rudely . ) 
With HHZXSPS and unufal-Clambur.) . His Honour fending for the Sheriffs into the Council 
Chamber, they Excufed themfelves for the prefent, being bufy in the Work of the Day, 
But promifed to wait^or^hjs L^rdjhig,, orJfooi^ t^a^o^pncluded. His Lordfiiip came 
to the Polling placed and J^em^cfto fbrbicfthe fuitner proceeding in the Poll, but the 

Cl fif. 'U Sheriffs offered feveral Reafons why they ought to goon, being in the Legal difeharge 
yuj of their Office, and fo proceeded/ 
hWlH*** XII. About fevena Clock,in the Evening the Mayor and Lome/<?w Aldermen came'to 

the Huftings (the Sheriffs being ftill Polling in the Yard) where the Common Cryer by. i 
Direction from his Lordlhip fpaketd the promifeuous Company in thethe Had, to thisr 
effeCt j All you that were Summoned to appear here this daycare required to depart^ and to giv* 
your attendance on Tuefday at nine a Ciock^in the Adorning. But omitting ,to mention the Qpf , 
cafion, Lome of the People —askt for what ? But 'the generalty called a PoH,r 2. Poll, 
However his Lordlhip being gone, the Sheriffs continued the Poll as before, intending for 
the eafe of thdr Fedow Citizens to have^ difpatcht it that Night, but it growing neer nine 
a Clock at Night, and there being prefent fbme fmau number of Perfons, who then unfeafonably demanded 
to be Potrdy'uie Sheriffs thought fit to Adjourn into the Hall for half an Hour. In which time there were 
Affembled in the Great Hall, Three or four Thoufand People,. Calling out a Hall! a Hall! a Hall! Until the 
Sheriffs came upon the Huftings, and then Mr. Sheriff Shute fpake to this EffeCt. Gentlemen we- h*ve 
had ^ Poll to day, and we the Sheriffs, as we are the Kings Minijlers, Jb we have done and will Aft'therein 
with all pvxtitk dnd Honefty, as becomes us. My Lord Mayor hath tal^en upon him to Adjourn this Court. \ 
But we do now tell you. That we do Adjourn this Court until Tuefday Morning nine a Clocl^, then to declare 
the Poll, or to Poll any fuch as.have fyght to Pollv and have not yet poll’d already. 

f: Then the Sheriffs weftc home attended with great Multitudes of Citizens, following them with I nud and 
Grateful Acclamations, of, GodBlefs the Proteflant Shenffs,God blefsP&pMWon and Dubois, &c. And fo | 

the Affairrefts until Tuefday morning At which time tis believed as well moft of thofe who have already % 
Poll'd, as fuch others as have Right and are yetto Poll, will appear; itfo importantly Concerning all Citizens to 
ftand by their Jyft Rights and Priviledges, and not to fuffer the fame to be Invaded or Infringed in any 

- ' kind. 
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